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diastolic threshold with a 200 ms $1-$1 interval to mimic tacby~ttythmlas, 
a 400 ms S2 square wave either with or without a decreasing ramp after the 
square wave was given du.*~; the refractory pedod of the 10th Sl-paced 
AP, followed by $3 and S4 stimuli via the S1 pacing electrode at $1 sVength 
with 200 ms $1.-$3 and $3-$4 intervals. Conduction block was detomllned 
by the fact that $3- and S4-induced APe were recorded near the S~ alto 
(top of Figs.) but not past the $2 site at the other end of the tissue (bottom 
of Figs.). Results: The minimum $2 required to block APs was 3.5 ± 1.2 
mA. $2 at this strength with no ramp caused break excitation (BE, Fig. A). 
When the $2 decreasing ramp interval was increased to 225 4- 88 ms, no 
BE occurred while $3- and S4-induced APs were blocked {Fig. B). Thus, a 
long, weak ramp stimulus given during the refractory padod can block APs 
and not induce BE. 
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This finding raises the possibility that if a long weak stimulus terminated 
by a ramp is applied locally to a reentrant pathway, the .P'Jathway may be 
extinguished without giving rise to a new AP. 
( 1001-103 1 Distribution of  Fast Heart Rate Episodes During 
Paroxysmal Atrial Rbri l lation: Digoxin vs 
Placebo 
Katodna Hnatkova, Francis D. Murgalroyd, Clif A. Alferoess, A, John Carom, 
Mamk Malik. St. George's Hospital Medical Scheof, London, England 
As studies in animals indicate, atrial det~dllators hould time shocks to be 
beth QRS-synchmneus and delivered following a minimum RR interval, in 
order to avoid the dsk of ventricular pmarrhythmia due to stimulation dudng 
the ventdcular elative refractory pedod. 
This study investigated AF episodes with RR interva~s shorter than a given 
limit (i.e. defibrillator waiting times) in 24-hour Holler tapes recorded dudng 
a cross-over trial of Placebo and Digoxin treatment of pts with paroxysmal 
AE 25 tapes with AF episodes >_ 1003 ventdcular cycles were selected, 
14 of these were recorded on Placebo sod 11 on Digoxin. For each tape, 
the mean and maximum duration of AF episodes with all RR intewals < 
threshold twere measured ranging tfrom 400 to 1000 ms in f0 ms steps. 
The results were averaged for sit Placebo and all Digoxin tapes. The Placebo 
vs. Digoxin values corresponding tO different hresholds were compared by 
a non-parametric U test. 
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The waiting times increased exponentially with the threshold t (note the 
logarithmic scale of the graphs). There were no systematic differences be- 
tWcen mean waiting times (left) on Placebo and Dfgoxln, although Digoxin 
tended to prolong the mean waiting times of t • 700 ms. Them were, how- 
ever, s~ngty algn|flcant differences (p < 10 -4 - 10 -7) between between 
th~ maximum waiting times which were longer with Placebo (dght). 
In paroxysmal AF pts, the waiting time required for a "safe" RR interval 
increases exponentially with the interval selected; technically acceptable 
delays < I minute Correspond to thresholds < 600 ms. Maximum waiting 
times are significantly shortened by Digoxin, 
001-1041 Seasonal Variation In Shock Frequency in 
Patients With Implantable Cardiovertor 
DefibrPlalors 
Anthony Stderis, Mark Anderson, Kdshna Prasad, Effi Simannidou, 
Suzanna Jones K. Kostopaulos, Edward Rowland, David E. Ward, 
Jaswlnder S. Gill, A. John Carom. Cardio/ogtcal Solar, tee. St George's 
Hospital Medical School, London, UK 
A diurnal variation in Implantsble c~rdiovertor defibrillator (ICD) shock fre- 
quency is well described, but seasrnal vacation remains unexplored. 
Aim: This study examines the ~easonal variation in appropriate ICD shock 
trsquency. 
Patients and Methods: All patients who had ICO's implanted at o!.~r inSti- 
tution over the last 6 years had documentation of date of delivery of shock 
therein. The frequency of shock delivery duflng ~e summer months (Apfll to 
September) was comparsd to that during winter months (Octol0er to March). 
Resu~: 86 patients with ICD's (mean age 45 4- 14 years) were followed 
for a moan of 2.5 ± 1,7 years. 45 patients received 321 appropriate shocks 
during this podod, In patients receiving shocks, there was a moan total of 
10,3 shocks dudng winter months in compadaon to 4.9 shocks over summer 
months (p < 0.03). A marked seesonality of shock frequency was observed. 
Winter  8urn  m er  
Condus/ons: Seasonality of lhe occurrence of malignant ventrlc~lar ar- 
rbythmia appears to exist, with a higher frequency in winter months. Factors 
which may thguenca occurrence of malignant ventrlcular arrhythmla over the 
colder winter months remain unexplored. 
I 1001-.1.05 J !~ *.he Pectoral impZantatlo, ~. S|;~ a," the "Act|ve 
Can" card lover ter / l~ ibd ,a tor  sevice of  
Importance for  the DeflbdUstion Threshold 
Kadheinz Seidl, Bemd Hauar, Nicots Schwick, Christians Wading 1, 
Frank Isgre 1, Jochan Senges. 1 Herzzentrum Ludwigshafen, Cardiology 
and Cardiac Surgery,, Germany 
The active can unipoler cardiOverter detibdllator (ICD) has been shown to 
defibrillate fficiently, but the ideal position of the left poctorally implanted e- 
f~dllator device (Can) is unknown. We examined the differences in biphasic 
shock defibrillation thresholds (DFT) achieved at defibrillator implant using 
four different left pocforagy implantation sites: high pectoral medial position 
(A), high pectoral ateral position (B), low pectoral medial position ((3) and 
low pectoral lateral position (D). DFTs at implant were tested using a step 
down pretocol, The study population comprised of 60 patients (mean age 
60 4- 11 years; 51 m/9 f). The presenting rhythm was VF in 29 and V'I" in 
31 patients. Undedying Ischemic heart disease was present in 39, idiopathic 
cardiomyopathy in 17, and valvular heart disease in 4 park.ors. (LVEF 39 ± 
14"/o). 
Resuks: No d~leronces were observed between these groups regarding 
age, gender, organic heart disease, LVEF, and antiarrhythmic drugs dudng 
DFT-tasting, 
Position A Position B Position C Position D 
No. of ple 12 18 16 15 
DFT (J) 11.6 -~ 3.3 12.5:1:3.7 7.5 -4- 2.3* 16.9 4. 5.1 * 
• p < 0.05 
Conclusion: 1. Low defibrillation thresholds with pectorelly implanted ICP~ 
are achieved regardless of the implantation site of the active can, 2. The best 
position seemed to be the low pectoral medial region. 3. The DFT was about 
50--100% higher in the 3 other pectoral positions. 
1.001 06]  Inappropriate Sensing of  Mr la l  Stimuli in 
" Patients With 8 Third Generation Defibri l lator 
=nd DDD Pacemaker 
Rachel J. Lampert, Craig A. McPherson, Richard J. Lewis, William 
P. Batsford, Lynda E. Rosenfald. Yale Universi~ New Haven, CT 
Although the problem of ICD sensing of paced vantrlcular stimuli has been 
rPsolvod by incorporation of WI pacing into current ICDs, many pts require 
~eparato DDD pacomakem (PMs) f~r maintenance of AV synchmny. We 
report a problematic PM-ICD Interaction: inability to prevent sensing of paced 
atrial stimuli (a-senolng) leading to doubts-counting In PM-requiring pts with 
transvenous (TV) ICDs with e,Y ' ,~ autogaln sensing (Ventak PRx2 or 
3). In 7 pts (6 M, 1 F; mean a~,, ';-, mean EF 29%; 6 CAD, 1 CM), a TV 
DDD PM was implanted following (6) or concomitantly with (1) a "IV ICD. 
indications for pacing: heart block (liB) (6 pts), sinus brady (1). 
Results: All 710is had CPI Endotak leads at the RV apex. 4/7 pts had a- 
senslng, leading to double counting, despite intra--operattvs testing of multiple 
atrial locations with an active-tixatton lead. No pt had sensing of ventdcular 
stimuli, with all PM leads positioned on the RV septum. 6 pts had a PRx2/3 
ICD, 4 with s-sensing (66%), and 1 a PRx, without a-sensing. Pts with a- 
sensing were not distinguished by measured I~ or P waves, atrial threshold, 
type of atrial lead, or RA size. In all pts with a-sensing, (all HB) double- 
Counting was avoided by programming the PM to VDD mode. No pt has 
received Inappropriate herapy or failed to sense VF in follow-up. 
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Conclusions: In many pts with TV ICDs who require DDD pacing, no 
atrial position Can be found without ICD sensing of ahial stimuli despite 
extensive testing. This device-device |nteractJon may be exptainod by the 
more aggressive slope In autagaln control in the PRx2/3, as successful atrial 
pacing has been reported In devices with less aggressive autogain. While in 
pts with HB this problem can be circumvented by programming to the VDD 
mode, in pte with sinus incompotence itmay only be resolved by engineering 
changes in the ICD autogain control or by a combination ICD-DDD PM, 
(incorporating a blanking pedod in the ICD sensing circuit), both currently in 
development. 
I 1001"'107 1 Facilitated Mda l  Oeflbril lction With Two 
sequential Shocks 
Dirar So Khou~, Manish D./~sar, Wilfl~m H ,~'~.nuer Ill. Baylor Colle~ze of 
Medicine, Houston, TX 
To test the hypothesis that two sequential defibrillation shocks can be con- 
gruently combined to convert atrial fibdllation (AF) lo sinus d~thm wfth a 
shock strength less than required with a single shock, we determined efib- 
rillation threshoios lOFTs) for slngle and double shocks in 9 dogs (20-,30 KO). 
Sustained AF (> 30 s) was induced by rapid atrial pacing and maintained 
by bilateral vagat :~mu~ation. qiphasio shocks (50% ti~; 90 ~:F) v-ere .npplie~ 
between two patch Plectrodes overlying both atrial free walls. DFT was de- 
lined as the lowest shock strength yiolding 2 conversions in 3 consectrdve 
attempts. Rate stabitization and separation between synchronous double 
shocks were both established by pacing the ventdch~ at 300-700 ms (25 
ms resolution). Doubts-shock DFT (111 4- 28 V) was lower than single-shock 
DFT (149 4- 37 V) in all dogs {Figure). With repeated double-shock def~dlla- 
tion attempts at varying shock separations, the minimum DFT ~ra3 attained 
at a single and unique separation in each dog (475 4-118 ms). 
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Conclusions: Synchronous, sequential atrial defibfillatien is ~fe and lea- 
siote; P~ acts in a step-wise manner that culminates in AF convomion at low 
DFT. This confers a new direction for managing AF by internal defibrillation. 
~1001-108 1 Spontaneous Sustained Ventdcular 
Tachycard;a: Mechanisms of  initiation 
Nahum A. Freedberg, John N. Hill, Joseph J. Evans, Richard I. Fogel, Eric 
N. Prystowsky. Indiana Heart Institute, Indianapolis, IN 
To define mechanisms of sustained VT initiation (I-VT), we analyzed stored 
eleotrograms or intervals from implantable cardioverter defibrillators in 93 
sustained VT (VI"-S) events from 38 pts (1-6/pt). Pts were 66 ± 9 ym, 
presenting with VT-S (n = 32) or cardiac arrest (n = 6). I-VT occom~l during 
amiodamne (amio, n = 37) or other antianttythmic dnJgs (AAD, n = 11 ). There 
were 3 I-V'l" patterns: A-Intmval from initiating beat to next beat within 40 ms 
of subsequent VT cycle length (CL) (n = 37); B-inter/at from Initiating beat to 
next beat unrelated to VT CL (11 = 39); C-short-long-short initiating sequence 
{n :  17). lnfltating beat interval compared with preceding CL was early (E, < 
1/3), mid (M), or late (L, last 1/3). Results: Pts with recurrent VI" tend to have 
same I-VI" type (p < 0.001). Type A, B, and C I-VT occun'ed in 22, 12, and 
8 episodes without AAD and in 9, 24, and 4 with amio (p < 0.005). Type A 
vs B & C occurred at a shorter sinus CL for all events (667 4- 268 vs 792 4- 
225 & 806 ~- 181 ms, p < 0.04) and for drug-lree events (564 4- 157 vs 760 
4- 227 & 739 ± 185 ms, p < 0.01). I-VT caused by E, M, or L beat differed 
for A (3, 17, 17), B (0, 29, 10), add C (2, 15,0) (P < 0.003). Typo A, B, and 
C had similar VT CL (327 4- 58, 333 4- 50, 352 4- 69 ms, respectively). We 
conclude: 1) 40% of spontaneous VT-S has type & I-V1" pattem suggesting 
the initiating beat is the first beat of VT-S; and 2) beta blocker may be usefu; 
in pts with type A I-VT that occurs dudng faster sinus rates. 
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~ Influence of=MIt~! Regurgitation and Left 
venlr lcumr ~systolic Dysfunction on Pulmonary 
Venous Flow in Patients With Atrial Atrltythmlas: 
A Doppler TEE Study of  110 Patients 
Allan L. Klein, Maroeio Cameito. R. Daniel Murray, tOistopher L Arheart, 
Unda Papa, Diego Sr, dl~r, ~ -.hard A. Gdmm, William J. Stewart, James 
O. Thomas. University ~f Me, achusetts, Womester,, MAt The Cleveland 
Ctii~ic Foundation, Ci¢~¢4and, C" ; 
Pulmonary venous (PV) flow abnormalities have been described in patients 
with ab;al arrh~mlas (AA); however, the influence of concomitant mitral 
regurgitation (MR) and left ventricular systolic dysfunction (LVD) has not 
been described. Using pulsed Ouppler TEE, we prospectk, ety studied 110 
patients with AA (fibrillation = 81 ;gutter = 19) and 10 normal controls (CNTR). 
Patients were divided on the basis of disease into 5 subgroups: CNTR; AA; 
AA + MR; AA + LVD: a~ AA + MR + LVD. PV flow oattems {normal, blunted 
or reversed) and the peak systolic to diastolic (S/D) flow m~o were measured. 
N Normal Blumed Reversed S/D Ratio - 
CNTR Io 100% 0% o% 1.48±o:c3 
AA 24 P.5% 7S% 0% 0.76 ± 0.07 
AA+MR 32 6"% 84% 10% 0.52 ± 0.06 
AA-~ LVD 11 27% 73% 0% 0.74 ~0.11 
AA+MR + LVD 33 ~ 73% 21% 0.41 :t: 0.~6 
Results: The S/D ratio for the CNTR group was higher than disease groups 
(p < 0.001). The AA group StO ratio was significantly higher ~ that in the 
AA + MR group (0.76 vs. 0.52; p .< 0.05) and AA + MR + LVD group (0.76 vs. 
0.41; p < 0.001 ), but them was no difference in the SK) ratio between the AA 
and AA + LVD groups. Reversed systolic flow only occurred in the presence 
of MR. 
Conclusions: 1) Atrial anttythmlas atone signifcantty blunt systolic PV flow 
in the majority of patients; 2) MR has an additiVe ffect with greater frequency 
of blunted and reversed PV systolic flow; 3) LVD only in the Iomeenue of MR 
showed PV flow abnormalities for pallente with atrial arrhythndes. These 
variables have to be taken into consideration when using PV flow in the 
presence of at~.l arrt~rnies for the assessment of various diseases. 
Assessment of  Mitral Regurgitant Severity Using 
Quantitative Doppler Transeeophageal 
Ebttocardiography: Comparison With 
Angiography 
Min Pu, Pieter M. Vandervoort, Brian P. Griffin, William J. Stewart, 
Leonardo Redriguez, Delos M. Cosgrove, James D. Thomas. The 
C/eve/and Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, Ohio 
Quantitative Doppler t ran .s~p~l  echocardiography (TEE) for assess- 
ment of mitral regurgitation (MR) has not gained wide clinical acceptance 
due to lack of comparison studies with accepted clinical standards. Methods: 
To evaluate the accuracy of quantitative Dup~er TEE for assessment of MR 
severity, We studied 6410ts using TEE. Millral inflow (MI) was calculated by 
maltiptying Doppler mitral annular veloclty-time integral by the annular area 
with assumption of elliptical shape o| annulus. Rngurgitant stroke volume 
(RSV) was obtatnad by MI n'~nus effective strek~ volun~ (then'no~futioe). 
Regurgllant fraction (RF) was cak:ulated by dividing RSV by MI. Ragurgitant 
odlk~ area (ROA) was obtained by dividing RSV by ragurgitant velocity-time 
Integral. Angiogrephy was performed in all 64 10ts within a month of TEE. 
Resutts: There were significant d'~erences in RSV, ROA and RF between 
each angiographlc grade (p < 0.05-0.001) with the least overlap when a 
cutoff between grede 2 and 3 MR wes a ROA of 0.3 cm a . 
~"  .~graphy RSV{mI) ROA(c~. ) RF(%) 
I 17:t: 12 0.11 ±0.08 224- 9 
I! 344-10 0.224- 0.07 35:1:9 
III 53:1:~9 0.39d:0.17 47:E13 
~v e4~-3s 0.70+0.3a ss~:1~ 
Conc/us/ons: This study validates the accuracy and feesibliity of quantita. 
tire Doppler TEE for assessing MR. It provides cdteria of RSV, ROA and RF 
to characterize grades used in ciinical decisions. 
